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Like all management solutions, Avocent
DSView management software is an

important component of a comprehensive
IT management strategy, but it does not

provide direct access to servers and
other devices. Avocent DSView

management software offers data center
managers the ability to launch

diagnostics, modify settings, control
remote servers and manage virtualized

systems from a centralized management
console. Avocent DSView management

software gives data centers the ability to
remotely manage any connected IT
device. IT administrators can launch
diagnostics, modify settings, remote

servers, and control virtualized systems
from a centralized console.

Administrators can even monitor and
manage physical servers and storage
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devices from a central, out-of-band
console. User-friendly and robust, the

Avocent DSView management software is
designed for use in data centers to

provide administrators with complete, out-
of-band remote device management and
monitoring. Built on the Avocent DSView

console, the Avocent DSView
management software provides a central
console for IT administrators to manage
connected network and IT devices. When

used in conjunction with KVM, serial
console, and PDU hardware, the Avocent

DSView console, Avocent DSView
management software, and Avocent
DSView server create an out-of-band

monitoring system that can monitor and
control remote servers and access the
remote console on-demand, instantly.

Avocent DSView management software
provides data centers with a central
console and a standard interface to
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remotely monitor and manage any
connected IT or network device. Avocent
DSView management software provides

data center managers the ability to
launch diagnostics, modify settings,
control remote servers and manage

virtualized systems from a centralized
console. 5ec8ef588b
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